Anti-major histocompatibility complex immunity detected prior to intentional alloimmunization. I. Naturally occurring H-2-specific antibodies in C57BL/KaLwRij (H-2b) mice.
Naturally occurring, H-2-specific, lymphocytotoxic antibodies were detected in 3-10% of young adult and in 10-40% of aged C57BL/KaLwRij (H-2b) mice. The antibodies were of the IgM class and occurred in low titers, but occasionally a high titer was found. The antibodies detected public lymphocyte-membrane antigens controlled by genes identical with, or closely linked to class-I H-2K and H-2D genes. Antibodies against 7 different allogeneic H-2 haplotypes were detected but sera of individual mice exerted different reaction patterns and some specificities occurred more frequently than others. Although the occurrence of the antibodies was age dependent, thymus involution, gammapathies, autoimmunity, the presence of other natural lymphocyte-specific antibodies, and polyclonal or nonspecific stimulation could not be related to the occurrence of natural H-2-specific antibodies. Several possible explanations of natural H-2-specific antibodies exist. We propose that determinants of complex altered self-MHC (MHC + X) antigen(s) triggered the production of H-2-restricted antibodies that recognize H-2-public determinants on normal allogeneic cells.